[The regulatory effect of the first intron and 3'-regulatory region of ovalbumin gene on transgene expression].
We studied the influence of the first intron and 3'-regulatory region of ovalbumin gene (ov) on oviduct-specific transgene expression. The 3'-regulatory region in the oviduct-specific expression vector containing human tissue kallikrein (hK1) cDNA was replaced with bovine growth hormone (BGH) poly A, and the first intron was deleted by restriction enzyme digestion, resulting in five new vectors pOV2K, pOV3K, pOV4K, pOV5K and pOV6K. After mixing with polyethylenimine, we injected same copies of the five vectors via wing vein route into laying hens and compared their expression levels by quantitative assay for enzymatic activities in the egg whites. Among the five vectors tested, the pOV2K containing both the 5'- and 3'-regulatory regions expressed highest level of rhK1 activity, followed by pOV3K with the 3'-regulatory region replaced with BGH poly A, and then by the first intron-shortened vectors pOV4K, pOV5K and pOV6K. These data suggest that both the first intron and 3'-regulatory region of ov gene have enhancing effect on transgene expression in oviduct cells, which should be included in oviduct-specific expression vectors.